
Sponsorship Opportunities

"We may have different
religions, different

languages, different
colored skin, 

but we all belong to one
human race"
-Kofi Annan

for more
information

contact Chip Harrod
cincifestivaloffaiths@gmail.com

(513) 806-9650

*The Cincinnati Festival of Faiths is a
program of the Bridges of Faith Trialogue,

an Ohio nonprofit and 501c3. 
EIN - 81-5350765.

cincinnati 
festival of faiths

Sunday, september 8, 2019
12:30pm - 5:00pm
x.u. cintas center

Confirm your sponsorship today, and be
a part of a strong community committed
to acceptance and togetherness. 
 
Sponsorship checks should be made
payable to the Bridges of Faith
Trialogue and mailed to BOFT,  9830
Tollgate Lane, Montgomery, OH, 45242.

Compassion through Action:
Becoming a Beloved Community

Confirm your
Sponsorship

www.cincifestivaloffaiths.org



Here in
cincinnati,
we believe in a world
where people of all faiths
can live in harmony
together. And we know
that now more than ever,
we must come together in
support of one another to
build a beloved community
and ensure that all people
can live and worship freely
and safely.
 
Please consider supporting
the 2nd Annual Cincinnati
Festival of Faiths as we
welcome 3,000 guests, 30
faith communities, and 13
world religions to
participate in the region's
largest and most inclusive
faith event.

$10,000 - SACRED ARTS STAGE Presenter

Your support at any level will provide more
opportunities for cultural and spiritual
growth among Cincinnatians. You may
choose to sponsor one of our many festival
activities, or provide unrestricted dollars.
All donations are tax deductible.* 

Sponsorship
opportunities

$2,000 - Associate

Sponsor of the 14 musical/performance acts from
a variety of cultures and faiths performing
throughout the festival.

Title sponsor of the Festival's kick-off event, an
evening reception and program (promoting the
Festival theme "Compassion through Action:
Becoming a Beloved Community") held on
Thursday, September 5th, 5:45 - 8:00pm at the
National Underground Railroad Freedom Center
for 300 community and faith leaders.

placement of large logo in publicity materials and
on event banner
podium mention
two exhibitor tables at the Festival

logo on banner behind the stage
prominent mention in all pre-event publicity
prominent logo placement on all promotion
material
podium recognition
two exhibitor tables at the Festival

logo on banner
prominent mention in all pre-event publicity 
logo placement on all promotional material
podium recognition
two exhibitor tables at the Festival

placement of large logo in publicity and on event
banner
one exhibitor table at the Festival

placement of medium logo in publicity material
and on event banner
one exhibitor table at the Festival

Sponsor the design and print costs of the Festival's
full-color, multiple-page program handed out to
1,000+ attendees at the Festival.

placement of logo on the printed program and in
publicity material
one exhibitor table at the Festival

placement of small logo in publicity material
one exhibitor table at the Festival

signage recognition
name recognition in publicity materials

Sponsor of the group of crafts, games and
recreational activities for children at the Festival.

signage recognition
name recognition in publicity materials

Sponsor of a reflective space for Festival attendees in
which 10+ spiritual meditation sessions guided by
diverse denominations/faiths will be offered
throughout the day.

$5,000 - Legacy Sponsor

$6,000 - Kick-Off Reception Presenter

$1,000 - Patron

$1,000 - Printed Program

$500 - Supporter

$300 - Children's Activities 

$300 - Spiritual Meditation Room

$300 - compassionate conversations
Sponsor of facilitated interpersonal conversations in
small groups on topics related to the Festival's theme
"Becoming a Beloved Community".

signage recognition
name recognition in publicity materials

$250 - friend
name recognition in publicity material

Contact & sponsorship submission
information on back.


